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6/7 July 2019 

Celebrating the 8th Anniversary 
of the Dedication of our  

Parish Church 
Please pick up a Special Mass Booklet 

Antiphons for Saturday evening Mass only:  

Entrance Antiphon: Wonderful are you, O God in your holy place.  
The God of Israel himself gives his people strength and courage.  
Blessed be God! 

Psalm Response: See Booklet.  

Gospel Acclamation: See Booklet. 

Communion Antiphon: You are the temple of God, and the Spirit of 
God dwells in you.  The temple of God, which you are, is holy. 

For use at Sunday evening Mass (Chorus for the hymn used at Communion): 
Bread of Life, truth eternal, broken now to set us free.  The risen 
Christ, his saving power, is here in bread and wine for me. 

Prayer for Guidance: Lord God, direct me away from self that I may 
learn of your wisdom, and help further your kingdom. Give me 
patience to search for your truths that I may obtain the noblest 
to use for your service.  Amen. 

CHRISTIAN PRAYER: The Church at Prayer 

This weekend we celebrate the dedication of our beautiful (though 
sometimes rather hot!) church dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and 
St Peter the Apostle commemorating the two focal parish buildings 
originally on this site - the ‘old’ church, still with us though sadly 
abandoned,  and the former St Peter’s School.  

Every church building symbolises the presence of Jesus in the world 
through the people who gather to worship there. We, these people, are the 
body of Christ because the same Spirit that lived in Jesus, the Holy Spirit, 
lives is us through our baptism. We are the presence of Jesus in the world 
today and we must continue his work. We must be the ones to  “make 
disciples of all peoples”, to ‘bring people closer to Jesus through his 
Church’, to be the yeast in the world that lifts it out of its unhealthy 
preoccupation with wealth and power, its association with corruption and 
self-interest, its neglect of the poor and needy, its denial of justice to the 
oppressed and persecuted and its lack of respect for the dignity and infinite 
value of human life and God’s creation. Our mission is to build a different 
world, the kingdom of God, established on the teachings and values 
handed down to us by Jesus. 

An essential part of that mission is the prayer of the Church. The greatest 
of all prayers we offer is the Mass, ‘the source and summit of all the 
Church’s activity’. Each Sunday, indeed, every single day of the year, at 
every hour of the day, Mass is being offered somewhere in the world, ‘from 
the rising of the sun to its setting’. It is offered for the salvation of the world 
and the growth of God’s kingdom. In addition, the Prayer of the Church, 
the Divine Office, is also being offered at every single moment of the day 
somewhere in the world by priests and deacons, monks and nuns and a 
growing number of lay people. As if this were not enough, everywhere in 
the world individual people are spending time in prayer to their Lord and 
God for every conceivable need and intention.  

This great tidal wave of prayer has been offered unceasingly in the Church 
every second of every day for over two thousand years, and it continues 
today and always for ‘Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and 
forever’ (Hebrews 13:8). We are proud to be part of that deluge of prayer 
and so very proud to have our beautiful church building to focus and 
concentrate our prayer life and we joyfully celebrate the anniversary of its 
dedication. Laudetur Jesus Christus!Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, 
Alleluia! 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO NEED OUR PRAYERS: 

John O’Neill, Maria Carmen Martin, George O’Shaunessy, 
Thomas Andrew (TJ), Pat Moffatt, Geoffrey Tompkins, 

Anne Littlefield, Damien Haughan, Betty Groves, 
Carole Higton, Matthew, Marion Greeham, 

Charlotte West, Elizabeth Evelyn, Teresa Richardson, 
Ron Littlefield, Paul Evelyn, Agnes Smith, Mary Ling, 

Margaret Bush, Boris Mayfield, Stephen Condon, 
Nicola O’Neill & Bernard Griffin. 

For the housebound, lonely, homeless, bereaved, those in 
nursing homes, hospital and Rowans Hospice. 

 



DATE TIME LITURGICAL CELEBRATION MASS INTENTION 

Saturday 6 July 5.30pm 
6.15pm 

Confessions 
Vigil: SOLEMNITY OF THE DEDICATION OF THE PARISH CHURCH 

 
Union of Catholic Mothers’ Intention 

SUNDAY 7 July 10.30am 
6.30pm 

SOLEMNITY OF THE DEDICATION OF THE PARISH CHURCH Chackochen Mannanal RIP 
People of the Parish 

Monday 8 July 12noon Feria [14th Week in Ordinary Time] Pat Horrocks RIP 

Tuesday 9 July 9.30-9.50am 
10am 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Feria [14th Week in Ordinary Time]  

 
Deceased members of Lodrick family 

Wednesday 10 July 9.30-9.50am 
10am 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Feria [14th Week in Ordinary Time] 

 
Holy Souls 

Thursday 11 July 9.30-9.50am 
10am 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
ST BENEDICT, Founder, Patron of Europe, feast 

 
Holy Souls 

Friday 12 July 7.30pm Feria [14th Week in Ordinary Time] Thanksgiving for the Week of Prayer 
 

Saturday 13 July 
2pm 

5.30pm 
6.15pm 

First Holy Communion Mass #2 
Confessions 

Vigil: FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
 

Deceased members of Lodrick family 

Notices & Information…  
WELCOME TO ANY NEW PARISHIONERS!  It would be helpful if you could provide us with some basic contact information.  Please complete one of the ‘New 
Parishioner Preliminary Information’ cards (on the table in the narthex) and hand it to Fr. Jeremy. 

PAUL HOURIGAN RIP.  Please pray for the rest and peace of the soul of Paul who has died recently.  Please also remember his wife, Angela, and family at this sad 
time.  His Funeral will be on Friday 19 July @ 10am. 

PRAYER – POWERHOUSE OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.  WEEK OF ACCOMPANIED PRAYER will run in the parish from This Sunday (July 7th) to Friday July 12th.  
Prayer is the fuel of the Christian life. It brings God into our lives to transform us into ‘other Christs’ and into our world to effect change and to bring about healing, renewal 
and peace.  The ‘Week’ is a golden opportunity to grow and deepen your prayer and spiritual life under the guidance of trained expert guides.  If there is anyone who is 
just curious at this stage should speak to Fr. Jeremy. 

 

The Alpha Course is coming to Sacred Heart this autumn.  Don’t miss out on this great opportunity to go back to basics and grow your faith, encounter 
Jesus in an new way, be renewed in your spiritual life and learn from others on the journey.  For more information take a flyer/application form 
from the narthex or visit https://youtu.be/fViYK_Xb3Wg 

VOCATIONS.  “The harvest is abundant but the labourers are few”.  Are you called to be a labourer for Christ as a priest, deacon, brother or sister?  To explore further, 
contact Fr. John Cooke on 01329 318869 or email vocations@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk  

PRO-LIFE ROSARY GROUP.  There will be a monthly pro-life Rosary group meeting at St. Edmund’s Horndean church hall on the second Wednesday of each month 
after the 9.30am mass or at 10am if there is no mass that day.  Please come to pray for the protection of the unborn child and for all mothers.  Ros Cuthbert (Life) 

SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND: Apostleship of the Sea.  Sea Sunday, when the Church prays for all those who live and work at sea.  Patrick Binks will 
speak briefly at all Masses next weekend about the work of the charity as they continue to support seafarers. 

JOHNPROMISE’S FIRST MASS.  Anyone who has offered to assist Nina with the catering for Johnpromise’s First Mass on Sunday 21 July, please speak to Nina.   

NEWS FROM ST PETER’S.  A great celebration was had at St Peter’s on Tuesday to mark our patronal feast day.  All the pupils in the school (that’s 436!) gathered to 
celebrate Mass with Fr Jeremy.  Children representing every year group were involved in the Mass, reading, serving and brining the gifts to the altar.  Fr Jeremy was 
stunned by the great knowledge some of our younger pupils had about St Peter himself, and also bowled over by some of the impromptu responses from our Year R 
children during his interactive homily!  The Mass ended on a high with a lively closing hymn involving lots of actions, and lunch ended on a high for the pupils as it was 
ice lollies all round for a feast day treat!  Richard Cunningham, Headteacher. 

WHAT CAN I DO? LEAFLET.  Please pick up a copy of the June/July edition.  This month we consider the actions taken as a result of the small group meetings held in 
the parish during Advent and Lent plus recent reports on the level of need that exists in our society today. 

THE TUESDAY CLUB is open to everyone on the first and third Tuesday of every month, at 2pm in the parish centre.  You can expect a warm welcome plus fun, 
friendship, card games, scrabble etc. along with a cup of tea or coffee & cake.  For more information please contact Trish on 07947 611699. 

WOMEN’S MONDAY EVENING GROUP.  Annual Lunch on Monday 15 July at the home of Trish Bailey, Horseshoe Cottage, Furzeley Corner, Denmead, 12.15pm for 
1pm.  Menu details from Elizabeth 07791 753545. 

ST. EDMUND’S HORNDEAN QUIZ NIGHT.  Sunday 14 July.  6 for 6.30pm at the church.  Please bring finger food for a shared supper – Bring your own drinks and 
money for the Raffle.  Teams of 6 max - £5 (over 16’s).  Why not bring a team?  Tickets after Mass on Sundays at St. Edmund’s or contact Peter on 023 9261 5497 peter-
butler@ntlworld.com  

UNION OF CATHOLIC MOTHERS.   Final session before the summer break: Cream Tea on Wednesday 17 July @ 2pm in the parish centre. For more details on the 
UCM please contact Jean Hartnell on 023 9259 9875. 

LAST WEEKEND’S GIVING.   
Offertory: Loose cash: £448.45, Standing Orde: £1,053.91, Direct Debits: £34.60, Gift Aid: £197.45. Total: £1,734.41.  

 

 2020 
A course of preparation for Confirmation based on the Youth Alpha programme and for 
all parishes of the pastoral area will begin in October for anyone wishing to celebrate 
the Sacrament next year.   

Applications are invited from anyone 13 years or older (or, in the school system, anyone entering Year 9 or 
above this coming September).  Applicants should apply personally by hand-written letter to Fr Jeremy before 
30th August 2019, explaining why Confirmation is important to them.  Sessions will begin on Friday 18th October 
from 7pm to 9pm in the parish centre and will continue weekly every Friday evening at least until Easter, 
school holidays excepted.  There is no date set yet for Confirmation but we will let you know when the Bishop 
decides.  Further information will follow. 

 
 

 

Please pray for our children who will make their  
First Holy Communion on Saturday 13 July @ 2pm 

Please also remember their catechists, godparents, families  
and friends at this time. 


